Optimized structural parameters for studied compounds Table S1 . Theoretically calculated (MP2/6-311G  ) and experimentally determined bond lengths (d/Å), bond angles (/) and torsional angles (/) of anti and gauche conformers of 1,2-difluoroethane. (7) 1.107 (7) 1.0918 1.0948 1.107 (7) 1.107 (7) 110 S5 Table S7 . Theoretically calculated (MP2/6-311G  ) and experimentally determined (values in parentheses) bond lengths (d/Å), bond angles (/) and torsional angles (/) of the five conformers of 2-fluoroethylamine. a . Theoretically calculated (MP2/6-311G  ) bond lengths (d/Å), bond angles (/) and torsional angles (/, an experimental value is included, as well) of anti and gauche conformers of protonated 2-fluoroethylamine. Table S10 . Theoretically calculated (MP2/6-311G  ) bond lengths (d/Å), bond angles (/) and torsional angles (/) of anti and gauche conformers of protonated 2-chloroethylamine. 
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